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-Allvision': .

ufar Viewpoint
Kinetic "Sculpqture WithCirt
'

'

The video exhibit now at the
kiuseum of Art is an answer to a
aranoid's prayer.
t.; Front, rear, sides: The cameras in
% : the installation pan the gallery, ca~
-: tucing everything and everybody
:.(from every angle. No need for warty* or suspicion about wbat's going
9n'behind your back - the cameras
M Well it all and project it onto the
.:: lefeens you're -watching.
Aptly tilled "Allvislon," the piece .
.; - ;In'the museum's Entrance Gallery is ;
' ~tenaasua,
a leang vieo
by Si Vlkdid
.' - 'artist and the co-founder (with her
-', husband, Woody) of The Kitchen a ~`,
l contemporary performance cenier ; F '
~: .in ;New York,
'.vs
, i'Alliion"lbt
ceeraese
th proces~
p
s ~
_ ki :well as the products of video art.;
"' Instead of devoting all her ener- g(es to the look of a videotape, Mrs.
- Vasulka spent time planning how ;:
. :66t to show off some of the machin- `.
ery,that make those tapes. What
^, , tesults from the planning is an ~,
,.: installation whose arts are as enK; gaging as the who .

While in town recently to oversee .
'~Preis0eoto`bynobed
,,,
r
_ , l J. Pe-Mk .,
placement of the work, Mrs. Va" ,
Steina Vasulko, dwided artist and founder bf ;
- .sulka admitted, "1 am passionate ..
pbout the camera."
' The Kitchen in New;York;,bxplolns how;;
-Even the most 'casual . viewer
"Allvision" world. Two cdmerds Ocured to . ',
ihould pick that up after one look at
reflective, lphdrei the
_ . rotating arm focus
Allvision,".,The cameras are the
's tenterpiece of the work and taken
, images are recorded on rnonifor3 a{ the for
alone they can be regarded, as an
~
' end of the Museum of Arf'i Entrance Gallery .'
1N .
elegant kinetic Sculpture. - ,:7 . .
nl;
'~"Allvision" consists of two cam-,
off`
,
eras mounted on either end of a
rne ~bjet~ MrR Vasulka mvo,ces
tinuously, the images on the m
o,ces
presented in color, ~Thrrt wan t the tion in "Allvlsien,'r 1t has a hypnotic
slowly revolving arm . At the center
tcsul{ of an artistic judgment by pace
tors shift so that people in th6 -,: techniques pioneered by the cubists .
ace that only slowly reva the
of the arm is a reflective sphere. As
gallery seem to flit from one dimen" , ;; But , she doesn't see herself, ay a . Mrs. Vasulka . Jt just lisppens that .
the crossbar rotates, one camera
y goin~"on in the gallery.
sion to another with an ease that ;~cubist.with a camera.
tie muse!~ cpmera9 used in the
~~ Allvislon " vri inall was done In
focuses on the scene reflected in the
Alice in Wonderland would gnvy.
setu¢ are r`olor cameras .
sphere while the other shoots the
1975, !'put into my basement, so ;o
.s.,,,,;c . N'
'
activity going on in the gallery. ,
Shr, was trac~
ir. ~ as A- classical : s
I
wa!
not
fraincd
as
an
image
:
for s while" ,.nd now has
~,
The effect of seeingg both the back ,t maker, and so 1 don't mind That
violinl3t as.td that backgrctind makes beenes~~rrected and Is providing a
What shows up on the monitors Ls
and front of an object in a single ; the Image I resent often is totally
her interested in the process of catalyst for W.s. Vasulka's current
alaycred
imzge that superimposes
~
creating, she SPys . "Music alwavs -.work,'
Use circle in the foreground (from ' field of vision is akin to the scnsa" !: arbitrary ' "dictated as mach by the
tion a driver has when he glances to ; decnrat :en and -r.. rpie is the r..em`
ha; to mono in time. You follow the+,,,,,,,
"~" ' ~~t t,r
the camera homed in on the sphere)
f~er nctfti t tti rt:,' a.,.Nt+it3
"the rear-view mirror.
mica but fo,'~'ie al vayS U!1 y cur unW {' ;~'A.lr;%Slun" C`v!rct. 3P il .}I% ,. ,
on top cf the fuzzier background
as by Tier maAi nc. 7ne C.anjI:Lie
showing,
to sorneth,Iri .
picturo shot by the second camera.
"
 'Cf .. ;
.
the first Ume "A11viSiiin 1;84 t'eco
,he~eist1. A~J"'r
Because the crossbar moves car
cral dlffl :rcnt perspectives ol, the
.It

on o

yl1~~f ~b .E
and ston,,s and earth nerr her ~orii
shown a iy of
The
ce.,r4inecs :hrrL1: Rt
28 Il tha L7( , 'i.-Pce GahCU of !h
Museum u` AN in Cjkiand. D..'i6,
that same Urn--, srveral viJEnfatr~
t), tl',,e crl :-r wifi L'. Shi r iR l'
rrus"rr . ',t
. ., .:I fioJJ
'
's .rrr.I

